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I n the past few years our knowledge of serum proteins has been largely 
extended thanks to the introduction of immunochemical methods. Barely 
after discovering their great significance, the immunochemical analysis of 
serum proteins made possible the determination and identification of more 
than 100 protein components in the blood serum ( 1 , 5, 8 ) . Immunoelectropho-
retic determination of serum proteins failed to gain recognition, and accord­
ingly it was never applied on a large scale. The attractive pictures disclosed 
by the stratification of proteins in the sera under study, and in the biologicalg 
j uids of the organism hardly lend themselves to interpretation. Followine-
t^he introduction of monospecific antisera wi th the purpose to identify the numv 
rous precipitation arcs of serum proteins, and to perform their quantitatite 
determination, the great power of immunochemical methods became eviden . 
Many authors no longer refer to several total protein fractions, but rather to 
s t r ic t ly defined and comprehensively studied protein constituents in the blood 
serum (4, 6, 9, 11, 12). 
Nowadays radial immunodiffusion in agar has gained popularity as the 
most feasible method, suggested in 1957 by F . Feinberg, and further improved 
relative to international standards by G . Mancini et al (1965) and by J . L . F a -
hey as wel l (cited by 4) . 
Since 1971, in the c l in ic of infectious diseases in Varna quantitative serum 
proteins' determination was undertaken, in i t i a l ly of serum immunoglobulins 
among patients wi th acute v i r a l hepatitis, and later — in other infectious 
and noninfectious diseases. Along wi th that, other proteins such as transfer­
r i n , alpha 2-macroglobulin, complement С 3 (^C/PxA-globul in) , prealbumin, 
a lpha r an t i t ryps in , beta 2-glycoprotein etc. were also determined. I n this report 
the results of the listed above studies, performed over the period 1971 through 
1976, and their diagnostical implication in the c l in ica l practice are presented. 
Material and Methods 
Patients wi th v i r a l and bacterial infectious enteral diseases, respiratory 
droplet v i r a l diseases, chronic hepatic affections, malignant hemopathies, 
bronchial asthma etc. were investigated. They were distributed in the following 
groups: v i r a l hepatitis ( V H ) comprising various c l in ica l forms — 218, bacte­
r i a l infections — 459 (dysentery, confirmed bacteriologically — 9 1 , c l in ica l 
dysentery — 132, salmonellosis — 40, alimentary toxicoinfections — 70, en-
terocolitis — 89, other intestinal diseases — 37), influenza — 8 1 , epidemic 
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p a r o t i t i s — 1 5 , bronchial asthma — 50, chronic hepatic diseases — chronic 
hepatitis and cirrhosis — 177, blood diseases — 150. Determination of serum 
proteins was performed through radial immunodiffusion after G . Mancini (10). 
Immunodiffusion plaques obtained from Behringwerke ( B R D ) and Hyland 
( U S A ) were made use of. Regardless of the many advantages the method just refer­
red to is expensive because of the high commercial cost of the immunodiffusion 
plaques, and the necessity to import them from capitalist countries. Th i s led 
us to undertake the preparation of immunodiffusion plaques by ourselves over 
object glasses wi th agar, using monospecific antisera IgG and IgA, obtained 
from the Institute of Infectious and Parasit ic Diseases — Sofia. The compara­
tive study of the two methods of work showed that the results recovered were 
equivalent. No difference whatsoever was established between them. On the 
contrary, it was found that local monospecific antisera were in no way inferior 
to those offered and purchased from the various foreign firms. The mean va l ­
ues of serum proteins from 300 healthy individuals — blood donors from 
Varna — served as controls. 
Results and Discussion 
The results of quantitative serum proteins' determination show that serum 
immunoglobulins I g G , IgM, IgA and I g E display an increase of the type of 
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T a b l e 2 
Ser rii Immunoglobulin and Some Serum Protein Values in Viral 
Hepatitis and Bronchial Asthma 
Disease 
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polyclonal gammopathies, optimally expressed in V H . I n the acute phase of 
the disease, a high concentration of the serum IgM level was observed, followed 
by an increase in I g G and IgA. This was already demonstrated in earlier stu­
dies of the authors (2, 3 ) . I g E which is one of the rather recently discovered 
serum proteins wi th antibody qualities, was increased in a great percentage 
of V H patients — three times as much as in the controls. Th i s points to the 
presence of an allergic component in V H pathogenesis. I g E was likewise sub­
stant ial ly elevated in patients wi th bronchial asthma. 
The serum level of transferrin proved to be increased. Low transferrin le­
vels were established only in two V H cases wi th dystrophic form of the disease, 
complicated by hepatal coma and lethal outcome. Researches by Bulgar ian 
authors in a limited number of patients wi th a past history of V H disclosed 
a reduction of transferrin (7). Th i s is an indication that following V H affection, 
the function of the liver is impaired for a certain period of time wi th synthesis 
of transferrin being likewise disturbed, and its serum level — lowered in the 
posthepatitis stage. The increase in the other serum protein — alpha 2-macro-
globulin — was rather pronounced among the cases wi th cholestatic compo­
nent in the cl inical course of V H . The serum level of complement С 3 (^C/^A-
globulin) displayed an overall increase among V H patients relative to con­
trols. 
Intestinal bacterial infections showed some differences in the serum level 
of immunoglobulins in comparison with those in V H : in the former mainly 
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I g A was increased. A rise in I g G was recorded in salmonellosis and alimentary 
toxicoinfections. IgM remained wi th in normal l imi ts , or else, it was but slight­
ly reduced. The above data point to the fact that in enteral bacterial infec­
tions a substantial effect is exerted mainly on the system IgA- ajid IgG-anti-
body production. I n accordance wi th updated concepts, the basic IgA pro­
d u c e r s (not just secretory IgA, but serum IgA as well) are the immunocytes 
from the intestinal tract. And yet, despite the fact that the immune system 
of the gastrointestinal tract possesses its own immunologic characteristic fea­
tures, there is a likelihood of a physiological unity between immunocytes from 
the intestinal tract and immunocompetent cells wi th other localization. T h i s 
is further corroborated by IgG increase. 
T a b l e 3 
Serum Immunoglobulin Values in Some Intestinal Infections 
Disease No 
Serum immunoglobulins — mg/100 ml 
IgG : IgM IgA 
Dysentery—bacteriol. confirmed 
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T a b l e 4 
Mean Values of Serum Immunoglobulins in Influenza Patients 
Sera from influenza patients No 
Serum immunoglobulins — mg/100 ml 
IgG IgM IgA 







































The mean values of immunoglobulins in the repeatedly (twice) studied 
seruiii from influenza patients ( A 2 Hong Kong 68, B. Sofia 59, A 2 E n g l . 72 etc.) 
, showed an inrease in I g A^and I g G , # r j n g the second exaraination,.:.;] lo 
Immunochemical puantitative Determination.. I l l 
Quant i ta t ive serum immunoglobulins determination disclosed character­
istic changes in chronic hepatic diseases, and in blood diseases, already re­
ported on previously (2, 3) , which is an indication that their determination is 
by no means specific for the various diseases. 
The immunochemical methods and, more particularly, radial immuno­
diffusion actual ly afford greater possibilities for serum proteins' determination. 
The adoption of unified standards and control preparations would guarantee 
the obtaining of comparable results. Regardless of the fact that changes in 
serum proteins, and chiefly in serum immunoglobulins, are by no means spe­
ci f ic , their determinaticn after the method desribed has an unquestionable value 
as a diagnostical, diferential diagncstical and prognostic test for analysis 
of immune and pathogenic mechanisms of the organism in a variety of diseases. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Имуннохимическое количественное определение протеинов сыворотки 
в настоящее время дает широкую возможность их всестороннего исследо­
в а н и я . Наиболее пригодным методом стала радиальная имуннодиффузия 
в а гаре с соответствующими моноспецифическими антисыворотками. В кли­
нике инфекционных болезней — Варна за период с 1973 по 1976 г. исследо­
вано вообщем 1150 больных, из которых с вирусными и бактериальными 
кишечными инфекциями — 667, хроническими заболеваниями печени — 
77 и вирусными капельными инфекциями — 96, заболеваниями крови— 
150 и бронхиальной астмой — 50. Определение уровня имунноглобулинов 
сыворотки ( J g G , J g M , J g A , J g E ) , трансферина, альфа 2 -макроглобулина , 
комплемента С 3 (BiC/BiA-глобулина) , преальбумина, а л ь ф а г а н т и т р и п с и н а , 
бета 2 -гликопротеина и д р . этим методом имеет несомненную ценность к а к 
диагностический тест д л я анализа имунных и патогенетических механихмов 
организма при различных заболеваниях . 
